On the basis of history and clinical examination, a diagnosis of lymphangioma of the tongue was made and the patient was advised surgical excision of the mass.
Lymphangioma may be present anywhere but may rarely affect the oral cavity. If tongue is affected, anterior dorsal part of the tongue is the most commonly affected site. Pathognomonic features of lymphangioma of the tongue are irregular nodularity of the surface of the tongue with gray and pink projections forming a pebbly surface that resembles a cluster of translucent vesicles or "frog egg" or tapioca pudding appearance. [2] It may lead to macroglossia with speech disturbances, poor oral hygiene, and bleeding from tongue associated with oral trauma. [3] Histopathological features of lymphangioma consist of lymphatic vessels with marked dilatations. Endothelial lining is thin, and the spaces consist of proteinaceous fluid and lymphocytes. The lymphatic space contains lymphatic fluid, red blood cells, lymphocytes, macrophages, and neutrophils.
The main objective of the treatment of tongue lymphangiomas is the preservation of the taste sensation and restoration of the tongue size for articulation. The various modalities for lymphangioma are surgical excision, radiation therapy, cryotherapy, electrocautery, sclerotherapy, steroid administration, embolization, and ligation, laser surgery with Nd-YAG, CO 2 , and radiofrequency tissue ablation technique. [4] Various sclerosing agents have been tried in lymphangiomas such as hypertonic saline, 25% dextrose, sodium morrhuate, tetracycline, doxycycline, ethanol, bleomycin, and OK-432. [4] Surgical excision is the treatment of choice as lymphangiomas are encapsulated or partially circumscribed.
Recurrence is common in lymphangiomas because of its infiltrative nature. A recurrence rate 39% has been reported, and in such Sir, Lymphangiomas are hamartomatous lymphatic malformations which arise due to sequestration of lymphatic tissue at different sites that do not communicate with other lymphatic channels. Majority of lymphangiomas are present at birth, and around 90% are developed before the age of 2 years. Up to 75% of these malformations arise in the head and neck region and are less frequently reported in the oral cavity. [1] In the oral cavity, the most common location is dorsum of the tongue, followed by lips and buccal mucosa. Clinically, they manifest as painless, slowly growing pink or yellow soft tissue masses studded with transparent cystic vesicles. [1, 2] A 5-year-old male child presented to us with the chief complaint of a progressive mass on the tongue, which according to patient's mother has been present since birth and was smaller; however, since then, it has gradually increased to the present size. Initially, the mass was asymptomatic, but now, the child complains of difficulty in chewing and swallowing. On examination, a well-defined pinkish mass measuring about 3 cm × 3 cm was present on the left side of the dorsal aspect of the tongue, not crossing the midline. The surface of the mass was irregular and was studded with numerous transparent cystic vesicles [ Figure 1 ]. On palpation, growth was soft and nontender. There
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Child and mother with unusual facies: Trichorhinophalangeal syndrome type I revisited
Sir, A 10-year-old girl presented to us with fine, sparse scalp hair since early childhood. On examination, frontotemporal alopecia was observed with fine, sparse hair on other part of the scalp. Eyebrows were sparse on the lateral side in comparison to medial aspect. Bulbous nose, everted ears, and large lips with mild receding chin were noticeable [ Figure 1a ]. Her mother also had similar clinical presentation [ Figure 1b ]. Clinical examination of both revealed angulation of the digits of hands and feet with brachydactyly and koilonychia [ Figure 2 ]. Developmental milestone, intelligence, height, and weight of the patient were normal. Radiologic examination of the limbs showed angulation of the phalanges [ Figure 3 ]. Systemic examination and routine hematological and urinalysis were noncontributory. A pedigree chart of their family showed similar history was present in her maternal grandfather and great grandfather. However, her maternal uncle and aunt did not have any of these clinical findings [ Figure 4 ]. Based on the history and clinical findings, we diagnosed it as a case of trichorhinophalangeal syndrome (TRPS) type I.
TRPS is an autosomal dominant, rarely autosomal recessive condition with variable expression. [1] It has three types. TRPS type I was first described by Giedion in 1966. It is characterized by a triad of trichological, craniofacial, and skeletal abnormalities. [2] Trichological abnormalities include fine, sparse scalp hair with receding frontotemporal hairline and rarely variable degree of alopecia. [3] Sparseness of hairs is also found over eyebrow (mainly lateral aspect), eyelash, axilla, and pubic region. [2] Craniofacial abnormalities include bulbous pear-shaped nose, elongated philtrum, thin upper lip, and maxillary prognathism with mandibular hypoplasia. Developmental defects of skeletal system include changes of the phalanges in the form of cone-shaped epiphyses, deviation, and brachydactyly; painless swelling of the proximal interphalangeal
